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sweet andand sour Kkinging crab
i

j A new recipe booklet featurfeature
ng9 seafood moods of washi-
ngton oregon and alaska has
eenen released by the department
f the interiors bureau of com
jiericaljierical fisheries BCF

dr leslie L glasgow assis
antnt secretary of the interior for
ish and wildlife parks and nai-
ne

tai-
ne

na-
ne

ta-
nene resources pointed out that
orr years many of the advanced
rocessingrecessingrocessing techniques packaging
ethodalethodsethods and transportation have
aadeade it possible for housewives
11I1 over the nation to enjoy tra

ional culinary favorites of the
northwestlorthwestrthwestrthwest

illustrated in color the book
t includes such dishes as

SWEET AND SOUR
KING CRAB

I1 2 packages 6 ounces each
rozenozen king crabmeatcrab meat

I11 cup sliced onion
I11 small green pepper cut in

inch squares
vt14 cup butter or margarine
1 can 1 I1 pound 4ouncesbounces

ineapplewineappleineapple chunks in heavy syrup
vt6 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch

teaspoon dry mustard
VA teaspoon salt
ah1h cup vinegar
I11 tablespoontables oon soy sauce
12313 cup cherry tomato halves

r thin tomato wedges
6 servings hot cooked sea

wedned plain or almond rice or
lowow mein noodles

thaw frozen crabmeatcrabmeat saute
nion and green pepper in butter
r margarine until onion is ten-
er not browned drain pine
aple3plepple reserve syrup combine
igarugar cornstarch mustard and
litt stir in pineapple syrup vin-
argar and soy sauce mix well
iddd to onion green peppermixpepper mix
irere cook stirring constantly

until thick and clear fold in
pineapple chunks crabmeatcrabmeat and
tomatoes heat serve over rice or
noodles makes 6 servings

copies of the recipe booklet

are available at 60 cents each
from the superintendent of doc-
uments US government print-
ing officeoff-ice washington DC
20402
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SKI OOS
now abaiavaiavailableI1 able in stock

12 and 18 HP immediate shipment to the bush
parts orders filled the same day

AURORA snowmobile
925 aurora drivedrivel fairbanks alaska 99701

phone 4566879456 6879
101111111w 411111111111111w

let us show you how inconspicuous
a hearing aid can be

74aff2ff010hemg
HEARING AIDS E

ai0i

zenith makes 18 different models the zenettebenetteZenette for
instance iss so tiny you wear it in the ear for many
rpeopleeople its all they need to bring the world ofsof sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the quality goesgoes in before the name goes on
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GRAPHICGRAP IC ARTS OF THET E

ALASKANKAN ESKIMO
NOW ON

r
i 4 A

author dorothy jean ray introduction by vincent price

at
TUNDRAT N RA TIMES

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
or

send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska 99701

FAMOUS ESKIESKIMOMO ARTISTS
read about florence malewotkuk of st lawrence island george

ahgupuk of shismarefshishmaref now of anchorage famed for his drawings on
caribou skin robert mayokokmayokokofcapeof cape prince of wales now of archora6choranchor-
age kivetorukKivetoruk moses of nome ronald senungetuk of cape prince ofoi
wales now at university of alaska and many other famous aartistsi

tundratimeswillTUNDRA TIMES WILL paypostagePAY POSTAGE FOR BOOKS SENT OUT OF FAIRBANKSfair6anks
OMW 41000.41000 AMID 0100.0100 dall 4111111w ilow mowM w 411 w w d1111111w 011 1111110 111ow 000.000 mo w 0

alaskainao bubusinesssiness directordirectory0
y

AL RENK & SONS
statewide trucking services FAIRBANKS

2922 commercial drive
anchorage phone 8447 office supply

steese highway in fairbanksinfairbanks
phone 4522082452 2082 general office school 1

engineering and paper
i supplies

PROMPT MAIL
ORDER SERVICE

baby chicks ducklingsDucklings goslingsgollingsGoslings
guinea keets turkey poultsboults 1551551 third ave PO box 2552
guaranteed live bush deliveries fairbanks alaska 99701
ARELLAKARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERYHATCHER

box3oxtox 1615 fairbanks alaska 9970997011 mwaIN dow bilowdilow now NMW 000.000 aw4w awaphone 4523987452 3987

FAIRBANKSIN THIS SPACE BBARBER SHOPYCYOU PAYpayonlyYONlYPA ONLY
1 l1801.808 1 first insertion glenn cupp owner

Aalbertabe grant assistant11501.50 thereafter 543 an2n2ndand ave 4529811452 9811

house0 of fabrics I1 yukonyukonofficeofficeaf&f ar&r

azfzfabrics for all your supply inc
sewing needs sales service rentals

511 gaffney rd fairbanks
440606 Bbarnetteal fairbanks alaska phone 4521148452 1148

F sachs Fif Yyouou enjoy god country
ssr

mumusic stop at the

MENSE SHOP Ccomet club
108 ccushman456cushmon4564017Cushmon 45640174017 208208 gaffney fairbanksfajjbanks

7
you can fflyay1y DEANS
anywhere in BEAUTY
alaska the LOUNGElower 48
or the world room 107 0

and find the TUNDRA TIMES co op balcony
ADVERTISE 4522060452 2060

aulavabufovaoulava
ammommo

accutronaccuban CARRSwatchwas
NORTHWARD
watch rfxlrlnaropairkv 404 cushman
TIMETISHOPSHOP

heftheinzjeweljmlrjmarborchard MAIL ORDERS WELCOMEDVELCOMED

xxxxyxxyxxxxxsxxxx

COOPCOIOPCOCOI OP LEWIS LODGE
I1 drug & photo bethel alaska

hotel restaurant taxi
ALASKAS LARGESTLARGESTPO

prompt mailmaiI1 order
SERVICE & photofinishingphotopinish1ng FA 11 RECORDIECORD SHOP

photo
prescriptions

supsuppliespries foodlandfondlandfodFo0odland shopping mall
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR speciaaySPECIA 1yAy
sundry items

POpoboxbox 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313
telephone 452 3335

alaska nacionnafionnafionalbankalbackalbank
DONALSONWNALSON of fairbanks

cocompletemplete banking servserviceice
COMPANY branches at university

nenanabenana airport road
eielson delta toktov

PO boybox 8455 main office lslorthnorthwardard bldg

anchorage jeanjeans
alaskaalatka fabric shop

phone 2279302579302527979 3025 fairbanks
lt & cushman

alaska

fairafairbfairbanksfoirbanksanks lumber Ssupply fairbanksFairbonks hearing center
cherewherevhere one call MAICO ZZENITHtn ITH
supplies it all franchisedpranchisedfrakojised DDEALEREALER

box 629 272 ilillinois st salessates s Serservicevilce batteriesbattenesbartenesBattenes
garden isle fairbanks NORTHWARD DRUG

4522183452 2183 north-wardnorthward bldg ph 4522103452 2103

1

tundra timtimeses pridfridayay novnovemberember 281969 pagepege 7

thomasmas to46speaks
JL k

the special orientation SZser-
vices

r
program of the university

of alaska has invited jim thom-
as public relations officer for
the alaska federation of natives
to speak on the evening of nov-
ember 28 1969

his speechwiffspeech willwiff
i

begin at 7 pm
at the duckeringduc eringi adutiroiuniadutiioium
room 318 at the uiniseuiniveuniversityrsitypfof

alaska he will cover subjects of
interest to all alaskansalaskasAlaskans the pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend


